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Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
Tananh—Nugget Office.

I Oil/ H A p\C son March IS making the return trip
Jr’ LV/if UKMUL ‘in 17 days as against 28 days in go-

proposition yijar.-gssrflf' limit removed
NEW TERMINALS

SULPHURTO HAVE THE r".: ♦CONTESTJob Printing at Nugget office ♦ I |^?he Nugget

I I S From
♦ SHOES♦LEAVES FOR HOME Skagwey: ♦Seventy Pull Blocks of Ground 

Are Secured in ’Frisco.

San Francisco, March 3.—Tf there 
was ever a doubt that the San Fran
cisco Terminal' RUilwgy and Ferry 
Company and. the Stockton & Beck-, 
with Pass Railway Company will 
form the Pacific coast connection of 
another transcontinental railway sys
tem, says the- Examiner, it has been 
dispelled by thé consummation oi the 
greatest deal they have yet, attempt-

,M Mrs. Giles Departs in Good Care 

for Ontario

Mrs Carrie Giles, the .insane wo
man whose sad ose has excited so 
much sympathy in the city, left' on 

! the stage today for her former home 
[ in Paisley, Ontario, in company with

:Dispute Over a Fraction 
in the Eighties

Recommendation 
be Made

Tanana Will Not Yield 
Such Quick Returns

''ylÂTÂ—if*- e?♦
1

: 11 STEAMER
floren

♦̂
 You Can Always

♦.
To Have Unlimited Mail Service to P,aintiff Alleges That Defendant +

been safely turned over to the care of Has no Licence and Failed â 

tier relatives and friends in the east. , « e,x.Hér brother, j A. McDonald, who to Properly Stake.,

was to have accompanied fier had the
An effort will be made before the 'r orte.ol biÿ, handj j s , ,. ...... -,,day in the

'Pr 'l, iroid commissioner s court in which ^
aw a dav or two ago which made it . J

impossible for him to attempt the;>hn K Patterson is the plaintiff , 4|h 
trip Tin- ! .and Charles Huber the defendant, the ^
that her dementia is slightly improv j litigation Iieing over a fraction on ^ 
ing and they have hopes of her «hi-1 loK„ jeftlpKur. *n». which i* claimed^' 
mate Dec-very with good rare and bv both thf litigants Plaintiff .at-! i 
quietness where she will le free from |w< m b;s statement of (luma'that X 
worry. She ;s no longer violent, but on KHjr„-,,r, immNiat<fv after T
rather ns. inclined to-be moody and midnlght „f tlie 23rd/he staked the 1 ▼
deyried in spirit refusing to talk-ri. fr.irtl,mai ewk (;.um xrtj . .. Sulphur. .
tl.rse Who have W- -> kindly- in whirb- at that j)„. +
t«-rest in h« case , The government min)on grnMBd anli to retoê*-}*
defrays the cyst, of her transporta- , ^*0n Match l t-.e made. applies-1 ▲
tipn and that of her-two escorts as tioB- for w.ort whirb was accepte! iX 
far -as V ancouver and thaiitahlr ){)gethcr with the fee required for the ‘ X 
friends have made the balance of the ., ime Later at. the expiration of X 
•W.nrnev one of ease and comfort fpu>tçen dajTs he .plied for a grant : ♦

to the same and it wag refused upon ; ♦
■ had ! ^

Put the Best Foot Forward;As the Klondike—Is Now Similar 

to Latter in ’97—F. W. Vin- 

niconde Returns.

Dawson Summer and 

* Winter. ♦ r, If You Wear the Famous♦
5lb Btmg Rep™ 

Will be Rea
♦ed.

Representatives of the two corpora
tions have just acquired a.freight 1er 
minai in San Francisco at a Cost of 
$1,0110,1100, which will provide great
er facilities than either the -Santa Fe 
or the Southern Pacific controls The 
new terminal is located in the Pot 1 
rero, just north of Islais creek, am! 
comprises between sixty and seventy 
blocks, containing more than seventy- 
six acres.

The greater part of this property is 
submerged by the tides and it will 
require an expenditure of $2,000,006 
to improve it, hut the projectors ol 
the. enterprise are ready to proceed 
with the work.
It is the general belief in railroad 

circles that George Gould is furnish-

Mr. F W. Vinniconde is the latest 
arriva) in Dawson from the .Tanana, 
returning from a trip to the latter 
place last Monday night.

Mr Vinniconde enjoys the distinc
tion of being the first man to leave 
Dawson after the first news came here 
and is also the first of those who left

♦ George E. Keith Shoes,

James Banister Shoes, 

Strong 6 Garfield Shoes,.

*next contract for the delivery of mail 
to Dawson is signed t-o have the limit 
which js now 1700 pounds"-of first 
and second class matter per week, 
amoved so that the people of Daw
son and the Yukon* territory will en
joy the benefit of the jÿjime unlimited 
service summer and winter.1

The present contracts call for •700 
pounds of first class and luuo poûnds 
of second class mail per we?k. ^vhilf* 
all other classes .ire debarred from 
delivery in the winter time.

The limit of 1000 pounds on second 
class will hardly cover- the newV 

that are sent into tills conn-

♦
♦
« t-

^Opening of Nevi_< 

B« Put on the Dew; 
enâ Route

Dawson to return
Mr. Vinniconde made tlie trip in the 

interests of the Pacific (.'old Storage 
Co. and made as careful a study of 
the country both from a commercial 
and mining standpoint as the time he 
remained inhere would permit
“I believe," said Mr. Vinniconde to 

a Nugget reporter this morning “that 
the country is good and in the course 
of time will make a substantial min- 
irig-camp At the present time it is 
in the same condition that the Klon 
dike was in-the year '97 and nothing 
mote.
“There is

♦SOLD ONLY BY US
- -♦

♦
i

the <dn *t< 
„"Y wh.<* has been t 
pi wi the sI«MO> «

i J Km» «he *W 
The» i

■Cutter and Felder Shoes*
♦ 1

AND OTHER LEADING MAKERS. *rpa firs
tly and excludes from delivery almost 
enttfelv magazines for which inanv 

ing.tJie financial backing and that the Jjjlders ,w ^ ,(M» winter
new road will Torn the western’ coh:

:H tbe;
♦

WHEN THESE SHOES GO ON TROUBLE GOES OFF. * 

------- ----------- —-

c*wf emi'Wt
owners arc mlHOCKEY the ground that the defendant 

made application" for a grant to the
same, ground ■________ , __ —

Patterson alleges that the defend
ant is not V holder of a free miner's

but as yet very few have been—de
ceived. ------- - ■

W e".
Micas Kim»'!' ,fP** 

proper shape
i «• m» t»b«» rea H 

41 nr fimect. S •»*
S '"S*8T

Iiection of his system, which now ex 
tends to Ogden : ♦The revenue which is derived from 

this territory should in itself be "suf
ficient recommendation to the author^ 
ities for the-most literal postal ser
vice but apart from this the benefit 
that wrgjld accrue to the eastern 
manufacturers through aif._ uninter
rupted servi re would more than repay 

j the extra cost _
Notices have been sent out. inviting 

A Ci i A- ■ J f lenders for contracts for the delivery
A jtcâdy LlTind Ol the of the mail after Tlie present contract

. '... - , expires which is in 1901 The notices
Mills 01 JUStiCC call for tenders for the delivery of

-a:

TONIGHT F Wat »A FULL LINE OFa good deal of prospect 
ing being done, and some fair pay 
has been discovered hut the’ season is

♦
♦

MATTERS sasyjr|BBBhef Boots and Shoes!
comply with the regulations regard- i ▲ -- t

ing the relocation of claims I But-if X 
he did so stake,, which ts riot admit- ; ^ 

red byt is expressly demed^ it was-1 
done prior to midnight on March 23. ▼ 
before which time the claim un.qne.s- j W 
tion was not open to rrlocation ; A 
Plaintiff further aUe^es- chat-the sink- ▲

;; Wail six 'Hines'"per week during the j ^ Q Hardware Employees Will Ting and relocation of defendant is; ▲
Slimmer- season between Whitehorse i _ j void, lie'also declares that he (plain- ; J

Play Against Employees of Lifts- tins -inUv ossp!nsi with ail the " ▼

regulations and demands that, the ▼ 
grant lie given to him together wtrtriA 
vi e (ost-s of tlie si tion

■|Wl be»» ever 
««# tea* «■»*• eatirefy 

i ”* si ,hk* 
** *«*$» *wf sris’O* M

i Mpr- g»6g v*
i W* sis

wk met m ihr *»««*»
j |« t* *wl water ««• '
L to ««* bt.,a*M !.. Da*

so far advanced now that tliere will 
fie very little nmney taken out this 
year.
“It is not a proposition wliere a 

tram can go at any time and rook 
but two or three hundred doUars 
day as has been 'done an many claims 

„ in the-. Klondike district
"Thera is no money in the ramp at 

the present time and with the exeep 
tion of a small quantity oL vanned 
goods there is no provisions

1 At the time I left "there were fir 
the neighborhoodmL.500 people in the' 
camp and people’Were coming in-ev
ery day ; hut no one had arrived yip 
the Forty ini le route.

——.“I was m the camp eight days and 
fera veiled over Cleary', "Yiold .Stream 
and Pedro, the three principal creeks 
of the country. Gold -Stream is the 
first creek thus far discovered, on 6- 
below discovery from 10c to 25c t« 
the pan is averaged with 
streak about 5 to 6 feet in depth 
Several other claims on this creek 

-have also been prospected a littli 
with nearly equal good results. Pedrt 
and t le,try will not average as hqgl 
as this. Tlie deptli of bedrock is final-. 
13 to 25 feet

IN COURT to have so

At ihc D. A. A. A. Skat
ing Rink

♦ 1
FULL LINE OF wrecked to

n

Clothing and Furnishings,) 
Hats and Caps.

♦ Sargent & Pinska,)

ftto**i».*f HtmbM
at Mw *

pi part *M km* Led td 
to «toe were bedlr «tot 
toll yW» ere ben* hal 

*ap# ato when Uw 
pOM tun Witt be as j 
tor km were The wor| 

es Mb» hull xbut i 
- e* st a**r*ed wlnrb *i|

=i ♦
♦
♦•an(i j Pawson, tli ret1 times, per wéètr 

during the winter season • lietween 
Whitehorse and Dawson, two times' 
per week between Caribou Crossing- 
and Atlin during tlie summej_season, 
and two times per week during the 
winter se;y*An t>etween I.og Cabin and 
Ml in. ______ _____

Prnit d forms of lender and gnaL- 
antee may lie obtained at the posi 
iffiees of Dayson and Whitehorse

Tenders will tie receivr-d at Ottawa 
until 12 o'elfick noon of Friday, the 
32nd of May.

Mf iInriman. the master at 
Dawson, is going 10 make revoni 
mendat-iors to the authorities to have 
C e <pe ifications IncièaWd to the 
largest possible limit and if possible 
hafe- the^Ttmit removed entirely ami 
in this matter he should have the 
strongest aid* possible from the eiti 
>etts of this country

♦T=»T----

Judgment Yesterday in the Case 

of the McDonald Iron Works 

vs. L’Abbe.

the Store.

♦

of Hockey ami several old scores set- 
tltni tonight at the skating ruik when

•
nient, of the N V. Co will play .tlie. 
employes of the general merchandise 
departments of the same firm

FRANK RALSTON. « *WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ï acTtanme
#tarfei*Mrn *nd hotlei♦ ♦Fbonc# • Hiore *2 Werehouee 7*i B.Patient of Insane Asylum Taken ^ 

to New Westminster

♦ iUi*!
C*pt Kwitt» was ><Mt| 

to FY.sqwe l. t <nd st| 
Tltoto «•< l.« F-.lwv ,

The iwse of tlie McDonald Iron 
Works vs L’Atbe et al which was Mm44444444t4444444449Ht
lieard yesterday afternoon liefore Mr 
Justice Craig was fought out to a 
final conclusion, during which there

a pay Frank Ralston, whti has, ta-en a 
patient ill the local asylum. for the

The boys in tlie hardware depart- 
havr- an idea that they are as

lia'rji as the ware they handle and I inwie sniee last fall, was ent out 
(hal no comtstbation from all the rest 1 today bv the authorities to the

SATISHFJ» HE IS RIGHT Contkti* olUaeMeg
The continued monthly increase off CentraHa, F«* 38WShto-'*-

I my sales demonstrate beyond ques- Donald, of Pe Kfl/ whe wes'Wt 
-iST" j tion. that 1 was right when I decided Jastioe. • SltileUs

-of the departments can be found that j 1 mb at-New Western,Met for treat- t„ lead an „yj«.rs in qualm I shall l«M week ,-n a .barge * 
will je able to compete against Ihefn i ment. - Ralston b ■ t his reason I continue’ to lolbtw that

The\e*F of ' the boy-, have an en j through d'espondency as mam there knl,wm< th*t by so doing I will
tiré 1 y different opinjo.» awl claim j have done iii Uji's coun'tri
that the hardware boys won't ! Throughout hi« meqtal illness he1 
“ware ' as hard as they think they ! has been docile and - has never had
will and that the game will be very j any attacks of violence He woufdj___
much one sided m favor oi the mev- have been frantsferred lefore but the i 
i handi -e' men

ta ackto* toe 
trere* taking a*

mei
quite an acrimonious distusarose

sion. For the plaintiff the witnesses itt, m Mu at. Uto -osn pit ted the 
w* law MWOtiW-ixtat mm 

• end •<!
tto ef fnetgbt, and «

exam ined were George W Vi a Hen 
nanti; and Albert T Smith, the for 
met also gn mg evidence in rebuttal 
The ae put in the box by the defense 
were J. L. L’Abbe, George L'Abbe, 
and Captain Wm S. French His 
lordship rendered judgment against 
both defendants in the sum of $1Wi 
and costs, judgment for the. balance 
of the account claimed going against 
George L’Abbe. The costs faxed 
against Çeorge L’Abbe: were based 
upon the lower scale and a stay ol 
three days was gritim-d upon tin- ap 
plication for a raiiewaL of tlie ease 
in appeal being entered.
This' morning Abe atu-Mion ol Mg 

eourt lias ins-11 icoupM m the cape 
Terrill \s (iat/stad, an action on a*
- nunt. Following w ill lie heard that 
of Peter O. tJohnson vs Zenith J 
lewell and /Clem < (trimes The 

suit ts to receiver the value of lal 
eerformed by plaintif! in connection 
with the operation of 25 Gold Run 
The amount alleged to lie due after 
deducting all board accounts 
other offsets is- ÜBR2 which is being 
Jflied for. Plain tiff in his statement of 
Haim aHeges tiiat though the work 
was nonTTiittliy perfonned on tlie ac
count of .and at tlie request oi de 
fendant Grimes, who it is said held 
himpelf out as a principal, it was 
realty done for the defendant, Jewell, 
for whom Grimes acted and upon in- 
tructi uis from the said Jewell who 

re rued tig- whole product of- ttie 
. laim upon which the work was done 
-md u.-axl the name of (inities merely 
as a blind

-metiiod, the jury faihng to agi*, vigfk 
! ill a new trial in the urn reel * 

eotth* ' The jiiry 
t of gnilu. and toe dtoetoB w

; hula the custom of ttie liest peopiv i|People are going from here with 
the idea that they will find large 
dumps out and will he able to go 
immediately to work but in tins re 
g.ini they will t«- disappointed a 
prospecting is' the only work 'that i- 
being done now . ,
“The few provisions m the camp 

necessarily - command large prices 
The Jap Wuda who came to Dawson 
took .hack with him about 156 (Tiur , 
of Nocks which sell for $2 
Rubber boots command sift a pair 
riti.ei commodities in the

tpM M iX II,tow p* tog
Daw son. ito Htofc rt* ÎS toe* fi

F S DCNIf VM,
The Family t.rocer

All eggs candle*, before deli.ete* u 
customers

fined Mti and cats 
to over 51 m*

BMP a» inrla«N«g it* i 
M •*«. »ad » itt at.*
JBf*.,» -lafs»..cA. water

•*H alto tie belli 
** -i W I>g*i and will

Uw

PHoilSSiONâL CAMd.

L» *»«*». 1
Power of Attorney Blanks for the patYi'i.ui * ui.ru.K» ~ »***»

St’i+rtmm (’■•• vwf*.titier« W ^ * 
Room» 7 u4 * â O W|

- ^uthdrit-i<‘< have Tiwh ' avraiffrig warm j 
Hrth teams r< jçtHXl wpatiwi fk • ■■

skaters ttnd old time tiorkex- player*» spevial team under polite eueort 1 
■

iotis one as eat-h i.v deterrmned .to sr^l-

A ru*POLICY ATTACKED -,

] Tanana— Nugget, Office.
tot*ngt fnwgfct iLord Rosebery Speaks on Vene

zuelan Question.
NpTICE '

FTER THIS DATE
tie once and for all time the Nuprem- 
acv of their •branch The lineup - «>f | OW AND

Si izt mimr j

to

a pair London, March 3,—The debate in 
the,house of lords yesterday on the 
X’enezuelan question served to fan the 
flame of editorial attack on the 
eminent fur its conduct of tlie Ven

tie teams will bè as follows 
Hardware department — ..FvrresL 

. I « r\-,. !. Held, Li - -v . M« I ,*. hl.m, tO Orcljtr
Treneman-^nd Pin eh 

Stor©*— Maitb> Overton, F'ngland. |

NOTICE ! * I bMHScotch/Tweed Suits Made
camp an-

in proportion
“There is considerable rivalry be 

tween the two tow usités as to which 
will take the lead 1 tenth h & .Belt 
who hive a store at Chenu want the 

.'town located at that point, whik 
(’apt Barnett who is located at t'.,i 
banks is making a strong effort to 
have the people locate'thé"town at 
the latter place The prohaiuiiiy " 1 

tlint. both to*wns will he esta timber1 
and tl.r Ope w hich commands tite< l<-st 
features g» regards the inining ' dts 
trict will la- the largest
“The trail front- Dawson .ft; L.igT 

div file which is 60 miit-s -from Cin if 
is in excellent condition and a-road 
bonne - can be made every night pro 
vidmg the loads are not heavy enough 
to impede travelers

k»sgov- -IReduced to $50.
Sack and Cutaway

Pressed for $1.50

ezuelàn afiair, but failed tu throw 
any fresh light upon it Lord Rus^ 
berf was in his fighting .mood and 
made a hrTlhant attack gn the for 
eign imhey,prizing upon tlie state*

i
tamed the

Khlan, Ritchfcév Seeum. Marte and a 
few others To Tanana Stampers. m vhit i

ft wifï iwaint 4
HU

? ' » (l
Ruggles—'’Dkl you have any trour 

We in getting a settlement out of thtr
W: IMMiNWhy haul your Outfits One Hundred afld 

Ten Miles farther when you can buy 
them from us at Lagle City. ^Xlaska. 
directly on your route via Circle' City to 
the Tanana. We have a large stock of 
Fresh New Goods in everything you need 
excepting Tents. Sleds. Picks and Rubber 
Boots, at prices much lower than are 
quoted from any other point We are the 
neart it to the new Tanana diggings where 
supplies can Ik* had. No Customs duty 
to pay or Inspection to he bothered with.

insure net1 company wlwni your Yer 
mont maple molasses factory burnt |ZZ>

‘
Higgler.-^‘Well, they settled. U\y

r
/■d .50consent of the l nited 

Sto tes to coerce A'enezuela , 
t.ord Rosgbery centered his attock

and ** v* . h

• Ni to
**•••* Hew*! ii«>>e 

<k Me
on the question of Great" Britain’s j ^ buiWiny- all right-, but ttojteYe L’Pi 1 RDPWITT
relatmi.K with the' V nited States 11. hc#d »<> allow u • ..iiytomg/fot UirisJCvT* D|\H *1 Ills
-..iii chut i i-.t- government t;,.d no j totit -i ei * • j TM c wa*\*.o*w
right to approach America tlirougl; i 111 **“cl<
Germany.

ir! iHk
«m*« * i I, Va.

Second Avenue
r'fto -*a i
s fcw

'* '* .a-
I %» Negate, 
r Û*i a tie
1 * a»
If * tot

wm tm m
OtMvie a. “It ‘‘«ji relations -a*it*- the Vnited } 

st ates are impaired . " Ifé s*idT.“ne'l
i#

1< I n. c. Coif TFMPERATLRE 7 a. m. Hafch
7 a.

If.
«H- n*rvn I*. i »ÛZ, 
m. Msrvli Ik. l«N>t,

, i*>uc
12 Hclow

-Lthanks were due to the 
Vie are happy at having extricated, 
ounwhes - without further discredit ' ;

Lord Rosebery contended that it 
the pressure of pyibltc opinion 

I hat- at last determ 
to secure a- a-tt 
to he par id

goiernnijsrt t.Alter Lagl 
divide is passed the troubles- of tin-

7 a.

The Sole Reason for Wearing Shoes •t the' **|stampedeis begin and difficulties an- 
encountered for the balance of t lu
trin
“The-trails are liable to be verv 

wet, and in many pieces thé water i 
quite deep

’The climate ia much imldet tin ,,
awL-thr »a*dn is nearly a uiontti ad
vaiwYd over that of -Dawsoil

was l k to
S&tiCB

protrut t. ) liw r «a ;■ ««iJewell, is the only one of "the de 
fi-nd-airts who has put m a deiensr 
•uid in tl he denies each and every al
legation contained fn the statement llw °l»>»tg of parliament

arterTed the- negotiat...

the cabinet
tent m time for it. 

to Hie king’s speech at 
He char j 
» ith lia ,

Further Ht Hil>. U SUl.KS av«‘.loiii ;sji y end ueos i affix mai , 
vour Rl Hiti.K -

I M hauw at mPEOPLES fe WOODRUFF- ly and comfort*bh \ the tine to w
SOLED SPRlkO SHOES white s ■ »of .claim of the plaintiff 

There are other cases on the log 
for this week which will .x-cup 
1 *;ut t probably the entire' -

Nice Feltrfiibassivs ... to ilie attitude a Ua- 
fn lied States

Northern Commercial Company EAGLE CITY.. ALASKA.
year the ict1 moved out of the Tanaua 
tivex on April 10th, almost u month

à* au TXihangp of
| wink - That was not thv \kay great 
j nations should t.*»nduct

A Ktm.rk.tet Cure ' th.' . Ve-.e ei.,. - touching" U»
Iavuis. htdt 25 —J J, Fritzell,j «tc-itest susceptiblllties of Um Amer 

ah engineer bn the Mobile a- Ohio j nan jieople. which we are 
railroad; residing at No f,» t otou/ res;.«xr with all 'the fomalities"ir, 
biteTlace. Fast SÎ Louis. raUiroed 1 our power 
home yesterday from Indianapolis 

where he bas been undergotfta 
treatment for

the
***. ***** w

» » i re *ncM.
tike ■canprevious to the breaking up of Hie 

kl" ifni' " 1 In- snowfall .. o .,-
er, some or ‘ 6. feet of surra ta-io, 
on ttie ground on the level

in traveling over - the couatry 
w bet» there ffire tn trail* 
aary to go on snow shoes as, -the 
snow is so deep
“Many people whom 1 met going m 

were making a mistake in taking too 
large outfits and they will simply- he' 
up against it before they gel to then 

. journey s end
“Mr Johannsou of Eagle has made 

a trip into the country aad will 
take ‘in a saw mid plant upon the 
opening of navigation —
“There is quite * lot of provisions 

being taken in from Ctrvle but. it will 
cost $1 for every pound hauled which 
attaches considérable exjienise -to fh*-‘ 
goods
“I do not ex-petit to go back before 

tlie opening of navigation and whe 
. ther 1 go then dr [lends largely upon 
circumstances. ’ '

Mr. Vinnecond# kit the 
on February 37 and arrived

•VWMEWS 4 Oi

♦
♦S’t

BOILERS!
** ****** *-*•*,

BOILERS !<bound U> ;

♦ Stod DryIn a sa lint vein Lord Kvseticn 
gv>tfd that ail the (^rvigu 
M-onW agTfX that it is lime to fix the 
dehiarsStion ol certain statr> and U> I!

ministresl lui
cancer which almost 

covered the entire nose He was un
der the treatment oi Dt B 
cf that city, who treats cancer and 
tumor with soothing' oils Mr Fttz- 
*U totya there were hundreds 
under the oil treatment from all parts 
f the Viuted. States and Canada - 
The most remarkable feature of the 

treatment is that it is entirely pain
less and the short, time in which it 
inquires to effect a cure In Mr Frir.5 
ell s easy LV required less than three 

weeks.

* J MR Mm

iik.4r.Fri

«4-1

#
‘-—I,/ R«turn Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers.

In all Sizes.
♦fix i h.iard si their borders strung 

that to ose who lend money do so. at 
their own peril He said it. was well 
known to everyone save the preniwr-fi 
that England was accordingly unp- p- j ~ 
i lge ii. Europe and that was largelv 
due to lier minister* Had they plar W 
ed Great Britain s case in the Bocc* A 
war hei. ré ’hNirope in a diploma#i< À 

< ii. alar -is Bis man * was arciistbhaxi '▲ 
to do minluul the khutopean/Lsiii 
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